
PUBLIC LEDGER.
OfHcei No. 18 Madlion Htreet.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

Is?" ' i i

fes 2

FORTUNE TELLING!
' Go to 03 GnyoBO St.t

VyilRRE MADAME AHJtA HAS COM'

fortabls rooms, and will tell you the Pa,
the Pinnt. and the Fetor. 4t

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

WIMlSf irpi 1XD TMVI88KI I1II.ROAD.

iSElYS. tlKTAIT.
New Orleans mall (daily), J:tSpm. 11:40 a.m.
Kinross 8:!Wa.m, 4 80 p.m.
Freisht (eicept Sunday) 2:36p.m. 4:55a.m.

Mail train make direct conneotien torXiew
Orleans and all points Bonth.

Kxpress train makes direct eoanection tor
Cofleevilie, Water Vallty. Oxford. Holly
Springs, and all points North of Grenada on
Mississippi Central railroad.

Ticket office, 2i7M Main street, and at the
depot. Omnibnses will call for passengers and
check baggage In any part of the city by leav-I- n.

order, at &M0Mi a- -u B

mwpHis ixD ohilmto aiaaoio.
Through mail, daily S.Mr.M. 1130 r.M.
Through express, daily(does

not arriveSunday or leave
Saturday) 10:30 P.. 11:30 r.M.

Junction and Boinerviile
ac, save (Sunder 8:10 A v. 5:30 P.M.
Kailroad time nfleen minutee Inter than

KIVFHIl AltO LoDWTTLtl EAILaOAB.
l ...12:-- i r.M. 4 00 A.M.

Si Jht kSp" A.H. 8 00 P!?.
Kailroad time is IS minutes taster than city

time. Ticket office. No. ii7X Main street. De-p- ot.

head of Main street.
J0NKg 8np,t

SELL HOWELL, Passenger Agent.

MIMPHia AID MTTLI IOCK lATXtOAIk

Ooma Wit - Leave Hopefield Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at 7:30

" arrire at Madison at 1 o'clock p.m.
OmiiRO KiiT LeaveMadisonTuesday.ThUTS-da- y

and Saturday, at 7:30 a.m.j arrive at
llo.field at 1 o'clock p.m., and Memphis
at 1:30 P.m. .

Arrival and Departure of the Mailt from

the Memphis Poitofnce-JT- sw Arrange-

ment. .

Arr. Clot's--.

battanooga, Richmond,
Washington, New ork,
Baltimore and all citiea
F.ast and Ijouth ; Colum- -
bus.Ga.aod Montgom- -
ery, Ala.: all stations on
the Memphis and
Charleston, Mississippi
Ceo' ml, Mobile andOhto
Nashville and lircatur,
Nashville and Cbatta- -
nf.n anil Vttlit TlTirM- -

see railroads at p.m. 11.30 a.m.
0 tiro, Chicago, St. Louis,

Nashville, Louisville,
Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Buffalo, Albany, New
York, and all cities
North and West, at 15.40p.m. 2p.m.

All stations on tbe Mem--
phis and Louisville rail-
road, and alK branch '
railroads, at 2.30 a.m. 3 p.m.

Hew Orleans, Baton Kougo
Natchei, Jackson, Vicks-bur- g

and all cities Booth
at... - 3 p.m. 10.45 a.m.

All stations on the Missis-
sippi and Tennessee,
New Orleans and Jack-
son and Southern rail-
roads at 3 p.m. 10:45 a.m.

Memphis and Little hock
railroad. Little Hock,
Madison (Sundays ex-
cepted), at (p.m. i P.m.

Marion, Witlsburg and
Claiborne, Ark., (tri-
weekly) Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, at 10 s.m. 11 a.m.

T'live Branch and lljbalia.
M iaa., (seini weekly)
Monday and Friday, at. 4 p.m. I P.m.

Cuba and BigHreek.Tenu.
(weekly) Friday, i 10a.m. 11 t--

Litt'e Kock and Helena,
and all landings 11
W hite river(semi-week-l-

Tuesday and Satur-
day, at 9 a.m. 4 p.m.

fine BlufTand Helena and
all landings on Arkan-
sas river
TueiJay, Thurtd.iy and
Haturlay, at 9 a.m. 4 p.m.

All landinrson tbe Missis-aipt- d

river south
Tuesday and

uaturday, at 9 a.m. 4 p.m.
All landings on Missis-

sippi river north (semi-wekl- y,

Monday and' Tbuiaday, at.... 9a.m S.JOp.m.
ROBT.C. GIST. P.M.

Tn.ppn P. Vim Clerlr.

BY TELEGRAPH.
HIDHIflHT DISPATCHES.

lVASIIIXOTOX.
Wa8BI)coto( Jod 2 Total debt,

principal and interpat, $2,C!3,C70,633 10;

amount in tbe Treasury, coin belonging
to the Government, 131,839,449; coin
for which certificate of deposit are

$23,340,720; currency, $199,-845,55-

linking fundi in bondi bearing
coin interest and accrned interest thereon,
t309.329.642.- - Total, f 123.258,093 98.

Amaunt of pablie debt, leai cash and
linking fund in tbe Treasury, $2,505,-412.CI-

Amount of public debt, leai
cash and linking fund in tbe Treaiory
on the lit ultimo, 12,518,795,391. De-

crease of debt during tbe pait month,
113,384,797. The warrant! issued by
the Treasury Department daring May, to
meet tbe requirement! of tbe Govern-

ment, amount n round numbers to tbe
following iBtni : Civil, miscellaneous and
foreign intercourse, $13,134 C00 ; in

terest on the public debt, $19,831,000;
War Dapartment, $4,180,000; Nary De-

partment, $1,163,000; Interior Depart-

ment, Territories and Indian Depart-

ment, $1,033,000. Total, $30,663,000.

Tbe warrants issued for the redemption
of tbe public debt are not included in the
above.

The number of registered Toteri in
Washington is 18.532, decrease of 5200

aince last year.
In the month of May tbe Scretary of

the Treasury aold $5,000,000 in gold, re-

ceiving therefor $7,000,000 in currency.

Ha also bought during tbattime $31,700,- -

000 worth of bonds at premium of

$700,000 10 currency.

The receipt! from customs in May wera

15 000 000: from internal revenue,

$20,000,000.
It is claimed that tbe State of Pens

eylvenia haa the right to aulborire tbe

rnwnafac'arw cl ogvi by convict laoor

M .A.
39-- 1 IB

en. and thii luhject hag been officially

presented to the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau, bnt no decision bai, as yet, been

rendered; bat at far aa can be ascer-

tained, tbe ruling will be- against tbe

claim for the reaion that, if cigars could

be manufactured without paying the tax,
tbe distillation of whisky might be con-

ducted on the same plan, and the Gov-

ernment would be deprived of a very

large amount of revenue.
A statement haa recently appeared

that a report at the State Department

ibows almost conclusively that the Bra-

zilian and Argentine authorities, who

control the Platte, below Anension, in-

tercepted dispatches,

and that McMahon was at Ascension on

the first of April, and after that he as-

cended tbe river and . joined Lopez.

There ii good authority for stating that
the only authority npon this subject pos-

sessed by the Department is that intelli-

gence reached Bio Janeiro on the 7th of

April, of the arrival at Ascension of the

United States Minister resident to Para- -
. .1 r 1 -euay. Uur account receivea irom mere

reads as follows : " TJie American Min-

ister has escaped from Lopez, and is

now nnder tbe protection of tbe Bra

zilian authorities in Ascension.

Lokdon. June 2. In the House of

Cammona last nieht in response to a
query, Mr. Monsel, the under-coloni- al !

Secretary, stated that tbe policy on the

part of tbe Government towards tbe

American colonies was to throw the cost

of on each celony. He be

lieved that the cession of the Hadson
Bay Company's territory would be rati-

fied by Canada, and if the scheme was

successful the division would extend

from the Atlantic to tbe Pacific, and that

every facility would be given to forward

tbe interests of British Columbia in con-

nection with those of Canada.
Stafford Northcutt thonght tbe Cana

dians able to decide their own actions,

and said he believed the question would

be satisfactorily settled.
Mr. Bruce regarded Canada as the

future highway to India, and ridiculed

any project for annexiig Canada to tbe

United States.
Mr. Adderly regarded thi present ar

rangement ai satisfactory, and said that
while generally disapproving of Govern-

ment guarantees wonld vote for this.

Tbe Star publishes a highly compli-

mentary article, in which it says : "The

character of Mr. Motley is in itself a suf

ficient indication that the United. States
will treat tbe impending subject honor-

ably, while the presence of Mr. Bright in

the English Cabinet and with Mr. Glad

stone at the head of tbe ministry, consti-

tutes a sufficient and equal guarantee that
England loves peace, and that a determi-

nation to do justice animates the min

istry.
The Telegraph thinks that Mr. Motley

will, for the present, devote nimseu to
tbe discharge of the ordinary datiesi of

bis office, and in that capacity he may

consolidate that cordial alliance wbieb

ought to exist between the two countries.

It will be a reproach to tbe English poli-

ticians and journali if, for the sake of

pandering to tbe popular prrjudice, they

throw difficulties in tbe way of tbe mis
lions of good will and peace, which Mr.

Motley declares he comes to carry out,

even to the end.
The Timet understands that no new

demands baa been addressed to England,

and that Mr. Motley enters on his duties

without any prospect of controversy, but

at the lame time layi the English Gov

ernment sborld examine any new propo

sals and see if they promise a just and

id ui table solution of the question ; and

if the neutrality proclamation is made

tbe lul jectof grievance, we are bound to

listen to arguments addressed, though it
is impossible that any good purpose

would be subserved by raising sucb dis

cussion.

LouisviLLf, June 2. A very large
meeting of citizen! wai held at
which resolutions were passed

zealously with tbe Committee of
Arrangements, and any auxiliary com
mittees, to insure tfiV complete mccesi
of the Commercial Convention, which

meeti here in October, and tbe irjoy-me- nt

of tbe delegatei and stranger! who

may come here.

'The annual State Tobacco Fair, wbicb

wai held in thii city wai a grand

mccess. The attendance wai immense,
nearly every tobacco grower in tbe Slate
being present Tbe number of hogsheads
entered was five hundred and fifty, which

have no parallel in tbe history of tbe
trade. After tbe premiums had been
awarded, the company partook of a
sumptuous repast, at tbe close of wbicb

tbe premium tobacco was sold at prices
varyiog from fourteen dollars, for Bar-

ren county leaf, to one hundred and fifty

dollars for Hart county bright leaf. Tbe
premiums for the belt Virginia bright
wrappers were awarded to P. 4 E. D.

Christian and W. II. Burwell, of Rich
mond.

cm a.
Havava, June 2 Seventy thousand

dollars have been received for confis-

cated property aince tbe 19-h- April
The city has been terribly excited since

yesterday. The volunteers are arming,
and serious riot are expected. A heavy
engagement has taken place between the
Spaniards and insurgenti on the penin
ula between the kayi of Nisso and Bar

rag. Tbe official rrpirt announces that
the four cannon and all the munitions
belonging to the filibusters were rap
Inred.

. TIT

HEN'S AND BOYS' 111 CLOTHING AND FLRMSHIXG GOODS,

bt'r IN STREET.

MinislerMcMabon'i

FOREIGN.

ionsviLi.E.

CSj

KTV LOUIS.
'

St. Louis, June 2. The killing of

thirteen nersoni in Saline county is con

firmed. The women were raviihed. They

killed tbe wife and four children of Thos.

Olrlardica: one son of Wm. Hendricks,

;vn veara old : A. Allison and family,

six in number; and the wife and son of

John L. Strange. Tbe bodies were hor

ribly mutilated. '

CALIFORNIA.
Saw Fbakcisco, Jane 2. General Hal

leek y issued an order transferring
the command of the Division of the fa
cifio to General Thomas, Halleck pro-

ceeds East overland, soon, to assume

command of tbe Division of the South,

with headquarters at Louisville.

Don't Want to B Inenlled.
The Wyandotte Gazette says:
A few days ago a recently married

couple from the country not Qaindaro
spent a portion of that romantic season
denominated the "honeymoon," in our
burg, and of course, pnt up and enjoyed
the hospitalities of the Garno House.
During dinner the young lady was

to turn red and pale by turns, but
this was laid to her new position as a
wife. But Scroggs, who has a sharp ear,
heard her ask ber husband :

"Is my facedirly?"
"Dirty I No. Why do you aBk V
" Because that insulting waiter insists

nn nnttin a tnwel heaida mv nlata. I've
thrown three under the table, and yet
every time be comes around ne puis
another before me."

A shrewd old gentleman once said to
his daughter, "Be sure, my dear, yon
never marry a poor man, but remember
tbat the poorest man in tbe world is one
that has money and nothing else."

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Men, Women and Children
Men, Women and Children t

READREAD. .

" Cooling to Scalds and Burns."
" Soothing to all painful' wounds, 4c."" Ilealing to all Sores, Ulcers, Ac."

"'COSTAM' BUCKTHORN SALVE

Is the most extraordinary stLvi ever known.
Its power of Soothing and Healing for all Cute,
Burns. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands
and Skin, for Sore Nipple?, for Piles, Ac, te..
is without a parallel. Une person says of it, ' I
wou'd not be without a box in my house if it
eost f5, or I bad to travel all the way to Mew
York for It. " Aew Tor Evening Aeiss, Sep-
tember 5.

All Druggists In MEMPHIS sell it
"COSTAR'S"

Standard Preparation!
At! BIS

BEAUTIFIER !
TBS

Bltter-Bwee- t and Orange Blossoms.
Ons BotUe, $1 $2 00.

BIS
" Cottar's "Hat and Boach Exterminators." Cottar's "Bed Bug Exterminators." Poster's" (only pure) Insect Powder.

" All Drnggisu in MEMPHIS sell tbem "
Addreas, " UUSTAK." IU Wosby St., H. Y.

Or John F. Henrv. successor to Demas Barnes
Co.,JlParkKow,N.y.

Vi. J. W A su SI u nu.,
S. W. JON US k CO.,
MANSKIKLD A HIrtBKR.

lft--t Wholesale Aaentj. Memphis, Tenn.

INSURANCE.
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TRUST SALES.
rrRU8TKr.'8 gtLR OF STORK-UOUS-

i. and lot in Covington, Tenn. I will on

KOIDAT, JOE 7, lSCS),

Expose to publie sale to the highest bidder, la
said town, the store- - house and lot lying oa the
north side of the Public Square of said town,
which Wai. Hamilton formerly owned. The
house is one of the finest and best eoostrueted
in Wett Tennesaee; the upper story being
built for a dwelling, baring an ell with three
(.() rooms running back, together with gx4
well, stables and garden. The house and lot
eost Iv.lWI eighteen months age., but will te
very cheap now, owing te the scarcity of money.
Terms of sale : One third of the pnr-hai- e mo-
ney in rash : tbe remainder on a credit of nine
and eigteen months, ia eqaal payments. No tee
with two good securities will be tequired from
the purchaser, and a l.m retained oa tbe prop-
erty to seoure the payment of parch ve money.

t. A. AHCUKK,
70 Trustee of Wm. Hamilton.

rpftrNTKK'ft RALE. IN PURSUANCK
1 oft deed of trust made and executed to me
ai ttustee by John C. Lanier, of the eountv ef
Shelby and State of Tennessee, which la ef
record in tne nertster s omee oi ine id county
of bhelby and ttate aloreiaid. iu Record Book
Ne. 6, puea i'i, JT4 and T,i, to secure certain
debts and liabilities therein mentioned and
particularly deeenbed in said trust deed, and
especially to pay ol a judgment rendered ia
the Chancery Coort of kt emphn.ee the lit day
of leeembr. 11, in the ewe of Theddeus
Morris and ether vs. Juhn O. Lanier and his
SMuritiea.Bemed in said treat deed; I ihall
proceed as trustee to sell oe tbe 1st day of July
next, no the pramiaee. the following deeeribl
tract of land, lyicg about one aad one-hal- f

l i .... nf ,u--- ;t. .j u
bhelby county, Tenneaeee, en the south tide of
union avenue, and tnewa as tne heme place
or residence of tbe perty of the first part, con-
taining about 61 aeree, the bo.nd.rie.ot wbich
are marked bv tbe picket fence surronndia. It--
Said tract of lands will badivM.d into lota of
convenient and suitable siae. Terms of sale:

eaea i balance en a credit ef foar,
eithtand twelve moaths, with intereat front
date, taking the purchaser's aotes aad tru.t
deed toeeeuretNeM'ermealef I he same. Jvinitv
uf redemption t waived, e4 the title of tne
purehaeeg will be abaoiute.

JOUN P.TRFZKVANT.
W-1- Xratiea,

IF ,

PRINTING.

GOOD WORK-CA-SH PRICES I

Pnnctaalltj Before All Things!

WHITM0RE & 00.,
Proprietors e!

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

HTEAM

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

No. 13 Madlsoo Street.

H AVINa ROW IN fTJLL ARB COM- -

pleu operation the ,

Book and Job DeDartments

ef this KXTKNSIVK F.STABLIRHMBNT,
we take this mode of calling the attention of
our patrons and friends, and the publio gene-
rally, o our NL W

Steam Arrangrementsi.
This otfioe Is now the

J--j A R O E S T
And Best Appointed

IN THE SOUTHWEST,

And fully eonal to any In the Kast as regards
Ita faeilitlea for executiae Printinc of every
variety and in any oolor. i

!

ill Kinds of Work Executed,

Iither In

Plain ot Ornamontal Type,

Plain Itlack, Colored Inba,

BOLD tilt AD BH0HZIS,

Inlevery manner known to the profession, at
noma and abroad

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS

Printed with new type latest styles.

Ornsmsntal, Plata and tutj
Steamboat Printing

Ia a manner nnrarpatiabla.

CONSTITUTIONS
PrtnUd la elegant style.

wot large assortment of type lor

SnOW BILLS AND FOSTERS

Is not sxsellei In the United States.

LARGE PICTORIALS

Can be ai readily and cheaply done at this
me as they are In the ICast, aad la as

HANUHOMB HTYLK,

Ws hsve la our offloe the

State Preatsiesj

Now in use, together with

8TEAJJ J O IJ Ii 121tM,

Whlek tnaales as te prist

CAUDS AND BIIX-IIEAD- S

WITH QRKAT CIL1&ITT.

oawaeuweew

We have a SPLKNBID ASSORTMtytT ot
tmaU Plain and fancy Job Letters, suitable
tor

FINE WOIIK.
Business Cards &nd Circulars

In the Beat Style, with suitable engraT-in- gi

representing baiinesa.

DIFLOUASi
For Sohooli aad Colleges,

Printed Equal to Copperplas).
e

Partiealar attaarJoa given te

Steamboat & Callroad rrlntlns.

HIANK BOOBsV
With prilled eeant, together with every kind

f Plain aad aacj Wort, dene with dispeWh.

B . J . SE IV! IVJ ESj
B. J, HEMMED. :

e j

WHISKIES: i

YAIMNISSEE,..!
WESTMORELAND,

Robertson County,

BOURBON.

PURE R Y E ,

AND A VARIETY OP OTHER GRADES OF
I

WHISKEY
FOR COUNTRY TRADE.

BANKINC.
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COTTON FACTORS.

OWEN, McNITT & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
KECEIYIHO, FORWABDIjTO AND

General Commission Merchants,
LEE BLOCK,

UNION STREET, - - MEMPHI3. TENN.

W All Cotton, Tobaee or other Produoe
eonsigned to us insured, unless otherwise

BagKing, Kopa and other Supplies
furnished at the lowest market prioe. 13 VI

PATENT PUMP.

A. BALDING'S
DOCBLE-ACTIH- BCBHEHGED

FORCE PUMP,

jf;: ? 11 't?:j'ir .--j.

Patented Angnst 8, 1865.

THOUSAND F THEM HAVE
Mlk... t,il H,,r.n the tiaat lour years.
and have proved a prrfect sueress, as thou-
sands of eerii6tes eould be produce.l i but 1

deem it unneeessary, es the Pump will show
for itself and prove ail iu dualities on examln--

"itls a Pomp which Is ultimately destined to
supercede all other Pumrs now In use. for
these simple facts I First, the eyltoder is made
of solid flint glass, and it undoubtedly will last
one hundred years, and still be good as ever.
Second, it will never give any bad tte to the
water, or rust it. Third, it will never wear
cnt, se aa to pot the working part out of enler.
Fourth, tbe Pluager working in g less, wil,
last aa long aa five in Iron or wood. "5
valves are made of glass, and are so placeU that
it is impoeiible for them to set out ol order.
Siith. the conducting pipe is manuieetured ot
wrooght Iron, galvaniaed Inside end out,
making it perfectly free from rut. Beventn.
ae water steeds ra the pipe te get warm in
summer er fre.se in winter, and reqnir i no
priming to sUrt it. Eighth. It is the best bend
6r engine ever invented. It will forfe the
water from any common well or eistern tome
top of the highest dwelling, at the rate ol

t en ty gallons per minute. Ninth, its wnoie
eenstruction is so simple and complete thet
renders It leas liahle tj get out of order than

yt Inv-nte- ad make. It theany pump
cheapest on the continent. When a its qual-

ities are felly underatoed ao one will be with-

out it. It will save its eoft in insurance, and
many times save valuable property.

Having established a factory ia Ai ( ty of
Memphis, Tenn.. for the me- - ufeMore of these

to furnish them,Pumpe. we are Bow prepared
all parties engaged orat wholesale or retail, to

wi.hing to engage ia tbe business.

PrleM fF tbla Pwrnp. CoanpIHt
For Pump 1 ffet long. $1 M Per foot.-.J2- Ml

m jo " I M " " SO 00

and fifty cents per foot for every additional
foot.

awr Agents wanted forth' Pamp, either to
buv county riihts and sell tbe Pumps, on whira
a liberal db count will be give to ike whole-
sale trade, aad ae cherge fur the right of tern- -

Ali orders for Ibis Pimp must re g'Urersed
te BALDINU. PrtK.-O- T A Co.,

(4-8- 4 o. 40 Jeffereea St., Memrbia,

SUMMER WINES

clarets, !

CALIFORNIA (WHITE),
i

CATAWBA (WHITE) j

Concord RedL

To Whom It may Concern.

TANNISSEE WHISKEY!

LEARNED THATHAVINO Louisville, Cincinnati anri
this oity pretend to sell the "Yannusee"
Whiskey, we hereby give notiee that we
will bring suit, for damages against any
RKSPONS1BLK party we may disoover
attempting tosell this brand ot Whiskey,
and will publish them as selling a SPU-
RIOUS artiole. We have bad tbe sole
nse and oontrol of the " Yannissee
brand for nearly twenty ears, and nona
Is genuine without our brand on the
barrel.

ajr.lWSiF.s1 CO
354 sjeeond Street.

TRANSPORTATION.

QuiclE Time Easti
Lonlsvlllc Eonte Always Ahead.

i

riPKINQ SCHEDULE, r .

COMMENCING MAT 2, 1869.

DOUBLE 1AI LTTII ROrOH TBAINfJ

WILL RUH AS rOLLOWS OS TBI j

Memphis & Louisville B. B. Line.
LeaTcMemphiafelty time) SMS a.m. 2:45 p.m.
LeaveMemphia(Kd.timei 4:00 a.m. 3:01) p.m.

Morning train from Memphis does not ra
on Sunday. i
LeavelUemphis(Rd. time) fi:0n a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Arrive at Nashville 11:45 a.m. :JM a m.

Bleeping ears on evening train from Memphis
to Louisville and Memphis to Nashville. j
Throng-I- Tlcketa, sit Reelneed Bates,
Can be procured at the Company's Office, 237H
Main street, and at Depot, head ol Main ttreeC

Baggage Checked at depot, or b.v the
Memphis City Trauifor Company, at Hotels,
private residences, or on board boats, to all
principal points Kant and North.

Telegraph Office in Tioket Office, 237X Majn
street.

SAM. B. JONES, Superintendent. 1

SELL 110WELL. Passenger Agent, fa--t s

Memphis and Arkansas Elver
Packet Company.

TRLWEEKLT IT. S. HAIL LINE, j

VISITORS TO THE CELEBRATED HOT
Springs ol Arkansas will find this a very

pleasant route. Tbe boats are new, the tables
flood and staterooms clean. Passengers are

at Little Kock in time to take the stages
for Hot Springs on the third morning from
Memphis. i

The elegant passenger bonis of this line leave
Memphis for Little Kvck, es follows r j

TIIOVtASl IT. ALLEN,
REESE PKlTCHAJtD.... see, eaeeeeeeeeeeeweefll mB IsVcf

Tuesdays, at 6 o'clock P.m:
W. A. 4'ALDW ELL.

R. L. HAINES, .Master,
Thursdays , at 6 o'clock p.m. ,

(ZAKK,
H. BLASDELL ..Matter,

Saturdays, at 6 o'clock p.m,
Making direct ooi.nection at Iitttle Bock, for'
Fort Smith, with the fol lowing boats that leave
Little Rock Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays,
at 10 o'clock a.m.

r rt eiBNOir,
JOHN W00D 3URN, Master,

AMERICAN.
LEVI CHAPMAN, --....Master.

VABf Bl'REJf,
JAS. BOWLDf ..Muter,
Tbns making three trips a week from Little
Rock to Fort Smith, and eonnet ting at Fort
Smith with the steamer

. FORT SMITH,
ED. N0WLAN D. .Matter.

For Fort Gibson.

Through hills of lading given for freight to
and from New Orleans, Memphis, St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati.

Freights delivered at destination, at all
stages of the river, without Siwring or other
delay. i

Any persons desiring to ship b T this line from
the North, Kast or West to any point on the
Arkansas river, ahould have their enndK con
sume u

rn
ihis and Arkansas River Facte t Compary,
napoiei n.

JOHN D. ADAMS, I residenU
T. A. KUNDIti, Ager, t.

TS t Office, xnt Front street. Mob y Block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IC. ItTJSSEI.L.'S
Dispensary and Infiraiary.

HEKP11H, TENMEMNEE.

RUSSELL'S DISPENSARY ANDDR. the largest and oldest Institu-
tion of the kind in the Seuthwent, established
in 159, pleasnntly located at Nos. 40 and 42
North side -- f Court Square, Memphis. Tennes-
see, is open for the reception of patirata desir-
ing treatn-.en- and the comforts of a b.ome while
receiving the same. Patients also treated at
the office or by letter, if desired.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, (loot. Taralysis,
Dealnene, Pita, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin
Disease., Spermatorrhea, Impoteney, and all
the diseases arising from the indiscretion of
youtb permanently cured. Also, Chronic Dis-
eases in all their forms effectually cured at the
above named Institution.

UK. RIISSKLL, Consulting Physio 'aa.
4W Treatise on Chronio Diseaeee furs iahe.

free on application. "

A. E. FRANKLAND,
GENERAL

Auction House,
IVo. lr Main Stre.st.

Awrllasi Rale el sill rlasmee mt cwwdf
dally. 4'enalgsimesiia MllrMed.

irroual Hales Inline-dlnlr- ly

sirter ule. 4lei(dor
alea Mttessded Set wills

panrlneilltw sswd dlpeitcse

W.' WALLACK,
The OLD MEMPHIS AUCTIONEER, win be
found at this House, atieading to his bmiineas,
and s'e I to see his Iriends.

erConsignmenta of g o.) alwayn ia More.
A. K. FRAN K LAN O,

Oeneral Auctiorer.

J A T A M A IV W I !
Waat Is It? Uhcre Is It?

SPALDINQ'3 JATAMANKI HAH
a sure cure for bal)iees, and

to warranted te restore gray hair to itn origin al
color: prevents the hair from falling oST,

and removes daedrnfl; hi a ependy and
rnectual cure for nervous headache. S. Spal-iti-

A Co. Prorietora, Kvaasville Chemical
Wo'ks.

swr WASSON.SMELSPR A CO.,Sl Mala
street, O.neral lur Mempba.

""rt

y
M PO:,

.U. k el U

JNO. W. DAWSON
1 r .:

BRANDIES:

i 0. JI AI ' 11 ' ' III rtlh I I JillIII VV l l LUlMllWUt
r

Pinet Castillon & Co.

OTARD, DUPLY & CO.

PLANAT & CO.,
JAMES HENNESSY

'I -- AND-

i ' . - wl Jr i' t

VIRGINIA PEACH

AND . ,. ,

A. P P L E .

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CHAPEL (MKTUODIST).COR.ASBURY and Linden streets.

OWMAN, 0. H.. MACUINIST ANDB Scale Factory. 202 Main streot. Special
attention given to repairing scales. IIM

riLAPP. VAN Of. A ANDERSON, ATTOR--vj

U Madlaon itroet, Memphis.
"XALVARY CUaROU (EPISCOPAL), COKi

yy beconu ana Auams its., nev. nr. w nite.
MKTHODIST CHURCH, l;CENTRAL Rev. W. M. Patterson.pastor.

HURISTIAN CHURCH, COR. LINDEN
U and Mulberry streets, Rev. Dr. Caskey,

CONURKUATIONAL UNION CHURCH.
and Deooto.

BEN EMETUClONtiRKUATION and Monroe sts.
UMBBRLAND P R ES B Y TKMAN
Church. Coort St., bet. Second and Third.

D ICKIN80N. WILLIAMS A CO.COTTuM
Factors. 31U rront street.

FI81IKK, AMIS A CO, MARBLE-WORK- S

anaurainrtpe.oor.Adnmsand sis.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. StiCOND
St.. near Adams, Kev. A. B. .Miller.

IRST METHODIST CHURCH. 6KCONU
U street, near Poplar.
jURST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.COK.

ofPoelar and Third streots.

G RACK OUURCH (EPISCOPAL), HKK- -
napup wirq.i, pet, ronrotoo ann Vance.

T EVETT, J. 8., A CO , BOOTS. SHOES
1 J ana uauers, cor. Union and Main. 63-- t

MEMPHIS A CHARLESTON RA1 1,KOAl
umce, no. tin main St., tfethell Block.

MEMPHIS OHIO RAILROAD DEFOX.
Main street.

PICKET, ED. BURKE, ATTORNKi' AX
Solicitor in Bankrnptcy. Office,

So. 6 Courthouse, oor. Union and Second sts.

VOLICK COMMISSIONERS'
street.

OFFICE. No.

)08T0FFICE, COR. JEFFKRSON AND
Third streets, R. 0. Qit, Postmaster.

ROYSTER, TREZEVANT CO., rs,

T76 Second street.

RUSSELL'S PRIVATE MKDICAL
and 4i North Court street.

CICHABEL A CO.. DEALKHhTn KTOVKS,
ki J inware, urares, manieis, m mmn street.
.iCRfiUOH A DUNCAN.'ATTdRVKVH-AT- .

O Law. 19 M ail i son St., Memphis. Tenn.

S KM MRS, B. J , ft CO., P1IRK WINKS,
Whiskies and Brandies, 214 Second street.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
and Beal streets.

SOUTHERN LIFE INHUR NUK OOMP'Y,
5 17 Madison street, F. M. White, President.

ST.PKTBR'SCHURCU (CATHOLIC), COR.

MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATH-
OLIC), eor. Market ad Third streets.

3T. LAZARUiS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madison street, east of Third.

IT; MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
) p.Tplar street, pear Alabama.

IRADRR. COTTON FACTORS, NO. 324
Front, street. S2 t

wBITMOREsfc C0.,8TfiAM JOB PR11S- -

REMINGTON'S

FIRE AMIS.
I Sold by the Trstde eenerally.

"

A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished IT. S. fiovernmnt.
Army, Naw, Belt, Police and Pocket Revol-

vers; Repeating and Ve?t Pocket Pistols and
Ride Canes, using Metallic Cartridge. Breech-loadi-

ana Revolving Rifles. .

i. JS. BEMIJIUTOW NOTCH,
J.f Illois. Hw Yorfc.

The Southern Advertiser.

EiUblished In 18U.J:

Leading Oi-ga- of the German Popola-tio- fl
of the SoothwesU

LOUIf WTJjTDEEatAN, Editor and Prop'r .

.OFFICE Co.TraoiDjiryiioiiT. '

Ia FostofCoe BuUdtnf, Uermphli, Tenn;

ITS sxiwedingly large circulation thrcnih-o- ut

the eity and State offers hu.'ioMS men an
excellent .ipportunity to make their business
known to '.lie thousands of Germans living in
his section vf thenoutitr IVt

V. QLAHHIOK V CJ O

MauuIaetUTers of aad dealers In

GOSS, BIFLE3, PISTOLS,
Aanansiailtleai aad naa-Maks- n' Mai i

acrlala,
a. ISO Kaia it, andsr Odd Fellows' Hall,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
ear Rcpairinr dene and warrant.!. HU-7- 1

"W. 10. CUAVKU'S

Photograph Gallery,
No. ROO Main Street,

(CLARK'S MARBLE BLOCK.)

MriSPIIIw . '. TEXlfEBMEE. .

To Whom U may Concern.
ALL PERSONS ARK WARtfRDAOAlNrr

lor say and all note mad. by me,
and payable to tb. order of M.,liter A Tutu,th.iraent,or aerigeeea, aa eoasideraiioa elsame has tailed.

'- -. JOS. f FLIQMAN.

r

I'i


